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NZW YORK LAW JOURNAL 

Moot Conart in Global 
Language of Trade 

VIEMVA-I am inVienna this week to 
attend the hearine of a commercial d i s  
pute over the sal;of five nonconform- 
ing primary distribution fuse boards 
with a purchase price of $168,000. 
The dispute involves fairly pedestrian 1 clairns A d  a relativeiy srnaliamount of 
money And yet, l ' n~  not the only one 
t r a v e i ~ n ~  a long distance to he& tile 

, oral arguments Over a thousand Iaw- 
yers, law professors and law students 
have come frorn 51 countries. In fact, 
manvof us come toViennaevewsorine 
to h;ar just this sort of argumkn't3: 
the annual Willem C Vis Commercial 
Arbitration Moot., 

Most New York lawyers partici- 
pated in a t  least one  moot court  
during law school. lf you are a t  all 
like me, it was an unpleasant affair, 
with preparations crammed in along- 

' s ~ d e  ieabing sdch chestnut cases i t  
fladler u Barendale and the infamous 
offer tendered by the Carbolic Smoke 
Ball Company I hardly had time to 
prepare for my moot court, the time 
coming as  it did a t  the  expense of 

I eraded classes.  Mv oresentation I racked any polish, a hisplay of mum- 
bled outbursts that barelvdistracted 
the judges from my unfaiiliaritywith 
the relevant case law. 

The experience of the Vis Mooters 
could not be more different. Despite 
coming from 170 law schools around 
the world, the students speakEnglish 
beautiiully, with acraYola super-sized 
box of accents Their arwments run 
fluidlv frorn tlie iwisdictior~al auestions 
(which chamber has jurisdiction and 
which arbilral rules to apply) to the 
suhstantlve (when arid how should the 
buyer have notified thesellerofthenorr 
conformity of his fuse boards). These 
are advanced law students, selected 
for their oral advocacy skills. . 

Finally, an international treaty, little 
known in the United States, governs. 
TheU N Convention on the Contracts 
on the International Sales of Goods 
(GG) provides the substantivelaw, a 
law odectlvaot lor this moot because 
it al;plies to thde around the world. 
For more than a quarter of a century. 
the ClSC has provided a common law 
eoverning thesale of goods across bor- 
ders And for much of that time, the 
Vis Rloot has been training new gerl- 
eratioos of lawyers to cross borders. 

Monday, April 2,2007 

I in previous eras, the greatSporVers 
usediwnboats t o a r ~ u e  f;r their inter- 
pretations of vade mailo,ements hlore 
recenllv, American and European con- 
Plon~erato: deploy legions of lawyers I ~ a i ~ ~ d - b ~  U S law schools and xmed  
by 1 exis-Nexis and Westlaiv Today. 
however, businesses ill Azerbaijan, 
Ihailarid u d  even tiny hlontenego can 
engage their ow11 local lawyers who ' are fullv ureoarrd to i d e o n  the tderlt - .  . 
raised in New York and London. 

Over the course of this week, lead- 
ingarbitrators have been mooting the 
next class of these young lawyers. 
After each session thEy provide~feed- 
back on malcinl: more effective argil- 
ments Lour~ginz in the University oi 
Vienna's juridicum between sessions, 
:hey provide the coaching necessary 
for establishing a career The mentor- 
ingcontinues &cb evening in the city's 
smok+fiiled bars., 

The Vis Moot makes this oossible 
by reqt~irir~g arwmeots in the global 
Ianznrmace of trade, bv which I mean not 

but specifically the~ngl is l~  
commercial litieation 

Each year, the chair, Eric ~ e r G t e n ,  a 
professor retired from UNCiTl7AL and 
&en Pace Law School, reassembles an 
eutraordinw society of distinwished 

~ e t h r d w s  a ten& party 
followed in suit by receptions hosted 
by the best law firms in Vienna. The 
parties--and the daily cycle of coffee, 
coffee. champagne and then Idrschwas- 
ser-provide the glue for this global 
communitv. 1 ~otwi&tandimgsome jokes, the law 
remains afearned profession. And oniv 
a small portion oithe learning can be 
transmitted by books o r  classroom 
lectures. Since 1993, thews Moot has 
been rewarding students and encour- 
aging practical training in developing 
regions from Baku to Bangkok, just as 
from Cambridge, (England) to Cam- 
bridge, (Mass.) 

For the economy to become both 
global and sustainable, we need able 
advocates for everyone. For the  
profession of law to remain honor- 
able, it must find ways to transmit 
howledge between generations and 
among peoples. After all, for want of 
a conforming primary distribution 
fuse board, a factory's production 
line shuts down 

Mark R Shulman 
me author is assistant dean 

for Graduate Programs 
and International Affiliations 

a t  Pace UnioeuiTy School of Law. 

Banscend cultural differences and level 
the playing field for merchants from 
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